Brookside Elementary
Principal’s Message
(School Closure Edition)

4/14/20
Greetings Brookside Families,
I send you this message with the hope that your family is fairing well during these unprecedented
times. I also hope that you all enjoyed Spirit Week last week and our ongoing morning
announcements. You will find a new one every Monday-Friday. I’ve had our Webmaster (Mr.
Woods) rework some items on our homepage to make it easier for you to use. If you have
suggestions about that or how to improve our communication with you, please feel free to contact
me directly at john.simard@shorelineschools.org or at 206/393-4142.
There are MANY resources here…perhaps too many for one sitting, so look though these at your
own pace. We have many links to videos and other goodies in this message. If any of the links
below don’t open automatically when you click, please copy & paste them into your browser to
access the information.
Home Learning Resources Updates
At the Shoreline Public Schools homepage, you will find the Home Learning Resources link, or you
can simply use this: https://shorelineschools.instructure.com/courses/16405. That page has been
reworked to make it easier for you to find the online lessons you need. Click on your child’s grade.
You will see the “Reading/Writing” tab open; click the other tabs to access lessons in other
subjects for that grade. Brookside teachers contributed to the 3rd grade Reading/Writing and 5th
grade STEM lessons you will find there.
The Blue Jay Authorizes “Chirps” at Home
Our mascot is at it again. This time he made a video authorizing you to use “Chirps” at home! See
the links here for important rules on their use at home.
The Blue Jay’s Video:
https://zoom.us/rec/share/1fxJBPLwzGZIY6_nuFvFRJ4bE4DMX6a82yRK-fsNyknyhrJXmc23XUecF4nBoWtU?startTime=1586899288000

Chirps Template: print these, or use whatever tokens work best for you:
https://drive.google.com/a/k12.shorelineschools.org/file/d/1GPwkF3iSVfasuJXRrtj0N9xX4BM874Mm/view?usp=sharing

Keep track of the number of Chirps your children collect, we will ask for that next week and reveal
a whole-school reward!
Social-Emotional Learning (SEL) – Reset Stations
In earlier Principal Messages, I’ve provided links to SEL resources. However, this week our
wonderful counselor, Rachelle Friskey, will post a video detailing how you can continue some of
our school SEL work at home by setting up a Reset Station. You may recall me sharing this work
with you in winter. Here is a link to what I shared at that time:
https://drive.google.com/a/k12.shorelineschools.org/file/d/1yM_k0WiToWWe8B3RvEVIGNi1bO2mwsaI/view?usp=sharing

You will see Ms. Friskey’s video message posted soon.

The Blue Jay Challenge #1
See our marvelous general music teacher, Karen Drouhard, in this video showing the first of
several Blue Jay Challenges! The Blue Jay himself makes a special appearance…
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IQ4PEA6PvlyP9nnzVivhFGiY_UentioW
Send any challenge videos you would like to share on our website to this address, be sure to put
“Blue Jay Challenge #1” in the title: bks.community@k12.shorelineschools.org
Digital Citizenship
Our intrepid elementary dean, Chris Mayer, has information for you on digital citizenship. See his
message to our community here: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o-OO0aMICi58X-N-_6uJJ3gJlz2f3mjf/view.
Good digital citizenship means knowing how to follow the Blue Jay Way online including being safe
and kind, making responsible choices, and showing respect to yourself and others. Feel free to
use the resources below with your children (they are the links that Mr. Mayer referenced in his
video). I’ve watched all the elementary-level videos on netsmarz with my two boys and found a lot
of very important information there: www.netsmartz.org & https://www.shorelineschools.org/Page/1312
Family Supports & Resources
Click this link for the most up-to-date listing of supports for our families:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pHzMrYSYxztQIhLjl0lshyw5UEUiy61B/view
Classroom Teacher Outreach to Homes
You all have obligations and responsibilities in your homes, and each of us has to find a new
balance between these and work duties (for those of us who are even able to still work). That
balance is very different in individual homes depending on the ages and number of your children
and how much direct adult support is there for them each day. Our teachers also have to strike
this balance in their homes as we move forward into distance learning. Brookside teachers have
been working hard to connect with their students and families as they also learn new tools and
develop online lessons for our part of Phase 3 in Shoreline’s Home Learning Plan. Teachers’
outreach to families may differ, but each one will be reaching out to you at least two times per
week (not including Spring Break). An online meeting with students is one method to do this. We
know that our students miss their teachers and seeing them & classmates online is very
meaningful; it is for our staff as well.
Spring Break 4/20-4/25
Our regularly scheduled Spring Break will occur this coming week in Shoreline and staff will not be
available in the same way that they are right now. All will resume again on Monday 4/27.
SST, Section 504 Plan, and IEP Meetings
If you were previously invited to a Student Support Team or 504 Plan meeting, these have been
postponed until school reopens. If your child has an annual IEP meeting during the spring, we will
conduct the meeting online. Our case managers have been contacting families individually.
Thank you for your ongoing support to our school & community,
Principal John Simard

